
r€staurant

P&O CRUISES FOOD PHIIOSOPHY

Simpv put, we lo!€ foodl Not iust for what it is, fut fo. what accompaniG lq elegant sunoundlngs, great company
ard cor$e6auon, attentive waitec wtp become frlends and, of cours€, fine wines lrcm around the r.vodd,

We offer a wealth of unique dining oqedences created especlally for the Bdush palate and w€ use the finest sustainable
Brltish ingredlentr, such as Carterbrldg€ b€ef. Cloucester Old Spot pork and Loch Fyne salmon. In e\,€ry case, our

reputable supplieB are fulv audited by our quality asturance team to eosure best practice farming methods.

Vlb are dedicaH to the continuing ds,€lopment of ou mmus. venue! and seNice. All our Executi\€ GEfs ha€ b€en
inducGd into the prestigious Chaine des Rotisseurs gartronomic society - an organisation devoted tqpromoting and

d€\€loping gastronomic values - and we trust theh passion for prelnium quality is clearly reflectcdin every dish.

In addition to classic British favourites and authentic cuisine inspired by worldwide destinations, each of our ships ofters
the opdon of Select oining restauranti, which ser!€ contemporary m€nus cafted by esteemed chefs Atul Kocihar and

Marco Pierre White. Our passion for excellent cuisine also extends to wine and w€ are proud to seNe awardlvinning
'Porta Palo'wines, P&O Cruises own label, exclusively blended forus by wine expert Olly Smith.

Whe6rer l,'ou choose to dine on board l,ou will find all our dishes are thouqhttully and freshly prepared to enture an
erceptional dining experience.
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F.iday 1 February 2013

Your Executi'/e Chef i5 Treror Class

Tonight's recommended wines...

English White
Wlckham Vlneyards Speclal Release Fum6, Hampshlre - f15.95
Based in the heart of the Hampshire countryside, the idea of producing wine from this area was first thought
of when during the early 1980\, Roman wine container5 were dhcovered on the site. Nowad46 this vineyad
poduces around 80,000 bottles ofwine a year. The SpecialRelease Fum6 is a dry crispwhitewith soft rounded
fruit aM suoDle hints of oak. 12% abv.
The perfect accomDaniment to Red Mlllet.

A6trulianwhite
Mullygrubber, Semlllon Chardonnay, Warburn Estate, South Easte.n Australla - €14.95
A medium wine p.cked with Fach and melon fa\oors, it fnirhes with a cdsp, refreshing tang,
The perfect accompanlment to Tandooi Chicken.

Burgundy Red
Fleurle la Cerlsaie, Mommessln - f19.15
As its name suggests this light to medium wine i5 full of pe red fruits such as raspberries, skawberries and
chenies, with a touch rnore structure than the ttandard Eeaujolais.
The perfet accompanimet io Sweetcure Bacon Loin.

Chilean Red
Merlot Santa Monlca Reserva, RapelValley- €16.50
h 1977 Emilio deSolminihac established his o,^/n wineryand vjneyard, and named it in honour of his uiife
Monica. Emilio has studied under the renowned professor Emile Peynaud - France3 most legendary enologist,
and become the frst e^/er Chilean to graduate with a Degree in Enology. His love and knowledge has helped
produce a wlnewith Intense aromas of plums and chefiycombined togethea with frne Frcnch oakto gl\,€ an
eleg6nt and complo( aroma. Full bodied, well structu€d, good tannins and great cha€cier.
The perfect accompanlment to Mtred crill.

After Dinner Specials
Southern Comfort (50m1) f3.75
Courvolsier"' (50m1) t3.75

' subiect to avaiiability.

1lFood Fact
In 1991, a modelshipwas made out of chocolate in
Earcelona, Spain.

(v) - oenotd ves€taian chok€
Pleasenot that5om.otthesodkhesmaycontain nuE ornutqrrach
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C hef 's recommmded menu...
Devilled Fried Whitebaitwith Smoked Paprika Mayonnaise

Baked Sweetcure Bacon Loin with Bubble and Squeak, Madei€ Butter Sauce and Pease fudding

Queen of Puddings

Starterc
Cresgingham Duck Rillette with ltalian lrustard Fruit Dressing and R]€ Bread Toast

Italian Plum Tomato and Buffalo ltlozzarella Salad with Fresh Basil, Red Onion and Black Olives (v)

Devilled Fried Whitebaitwith Smoked Paprika Mayonnaise

Soups
Cream of Eroccoli with Toasted Flaked Almonds (v)

Double Beef Coniommewith Vegetable Ribbons

Main Courses
Crilled Filletof Red Mulletwith Potato, Orangeand Poached lvlushroom Salad andWhiteWine and Clab BuftefSauce

Baked Sweetcure Bacon loin with Eubble and Squeak, l,{adeira Butter Sauceand Pease fuddinq

P8O Crill - Bamsley Chop, Calfs Liver, Sirloin Steak and Black Puddlng with Portob€llo Mustroon|s and Oloron Sauce

Slow-Cooked Short Ribs of Beef with Cheese Mashed Potatoes and ButteFclazed G.rots

TandooriChicken Breastwith Eombay Potatoes, Cucumber and Onion Salad and Raita

Creamy Quorn, Leek and Butter Bean Crumble with Spiced Red Gbbage and fumpkin Mash (v)

ReglonalFavourlte
Lamb Pulau with Coconut and Mint Chutney

Lighter Options
A seledion ot lighter Starters and Main Courses are also available, simplyaskyourwaiter

Main courses are accompanied by New Potatoes and iatden Peas

Desserts
Warm Chocolate Brownie with Strawberry Compote and Devonshire Clotted Cream lce Cream

limoncello Panna Cotta with Yellow Peach Coulis and Orange Segments

Queen of Puddings

Ffesh Fruit Salad

lce Creams -Vanilla, Strawberier and Cream, irint Chocolate Chip

Sorbet - Tropical Mango

Cheeseboard
A selection of Regional British and Continental Cheese with Biscuits and Dried Fruits


